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PLAINTS GROWING WIL.D AND WITJIOUT CULTI%'.-
TIOS IN THE C0UNTY OF LAITON, ONTARIO.

Hi CHARLEs K. I>o)IX-E. PORT IIVRUX,.1 3Iî:

The Countv uf Lamiatun is situated at the foo.t of Lakc Huron
and east of St. Clair River. liaving alxou: 40 mile-s î;f Lake Huron
shore and about t lie same amùunt of Si. Clair River shore. and
extending east fromr the river over 30 miles. One faci not gener-
ally known is that crn the suut h it inciudes the Delta Islands of
St. Clair River. L;el<:nging ùî Ontario. and lving immediacîrl
west of lie northern part of Kent County. thbe largest being
Walpole Island. Squirrel Island and St. Ann's Island. These
islands include a number of miles of Lake St. Clair shor<. The
surface of Lamb)ton Countv is generalîr low and levtl. there he-
ing verv fer.% hIils and very- littie rolling land. The small rivers
and ereeks cspecially in thie eastern part are (itteil sunk below
the general surface and have narrcw fltx>d valievs. The niouths
of those flowing northerly into L.ake Hfuron are usualir closed
during the dry seasons of summer %vit h grave] and sand t hrown
up) li wave and wind. The Aux Sables River. the largest of the
small streanis. and entering the countv at the north-cast. appea.s
to flow continuously. but its sinuous course and the large number
of its old and àban-doned stream lieds show conclusiveir that its
course to Lake Huron bas often been obstructed and changed.
Many small streamns flow southerv into Lake St. Clair. Out-
ciroppings appear at Kettle Point.« Rock Glen and a few other
places. exposing fossil-bearing rocks of great interest to geologists.
The Delta Islands of St. Clair River without doubt were mostîr
formed by- the deposit of materia carried down I-y the river
into Lake St. Clar. and it bas heen estimated that *about one-
fourth of the original area of the lake bas thus lieen filled up.*
On the nortb shiore bordering on the lower ends of these islands.
the water for some distance is verv shallow and thbe adjacent
land recently made very wet and boýgg. Parts away t rom sbore
aire prairie-like. usually very wet in spring -and tal. but very

*See report of Leon J. CoIe on **Theî Delta Islands of St. clair River."Goologkal Survey of Michigan. Vol. IX. Part I.
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dry and spongy in suxnmer and covered mostly with sedges and
grasses. Sandy spots and a few Iow sand ridges are noticed at
tbe upper ends. Tainarack swamps. niarshy and boggy places.
ponds and shallow lakes, are noticed in various parts of the
countv. but these have been greatly modifled and have partially
disappeared in recent years on account of drainage and tires.
Along the Lake Huron shore for nearly the whole distance from
Point Edward to the north-east limit of the county are sand
his ard sand ridges. known also as sand dunes. usually parallel
with the shore, ranging from, a few to nearly 100 feet in beight
and extending back from a few rods to a mile. For a short
distance near Camiachie and Kettle Point. the latter place
famous for its peculiar rock formation. sand ridges fnr the most
part disappear and flat and naturally wet land covered witlu
the prevailing forest of the countv runs down to the shore.
These dunes are pure sand and owe their origin exclusivelv to
local conditions and the combined action of waves and wind.
They are not so extensive as on the west coasi-, of Michigan and
not very proniinent here except at and near Port Franks. 'whcre
a vast ainount of sand has been piled up and ridge succeeds
ridge for a mile back fromn shore. Most of tbemn are fixed. bcing
covered with trees. shrubs and herbaceous plants that sub-
stantially hold the sand in place. Near the lake especially at
Port Franks. the dune.% are stili forming and being blown first
one way and then another. but nowhere. so far as observed, are
thev encroaching upon good agricultural land. The lake shore
of the county running quite unifornly north-cast and south-
west. the question naturally arises as to whv the dunes are so
much more-prominent and massive ai Port Franks than at ant
other point. On the west coast of Michigan it has been noticedl
that the lairgest dunes have been formed ai the niouths of river%.*
This. perhaps. fully explains the situation ai Port Franks. At
this point the Aux Sables River enters the lake. brings down
and carrnes into it immense amounts of sand. which is again
washed up l>v waves and then blown up into dunes.

Prom thic foregoing it will be seen that the district under
consideration may be convenientlv divided into three plant
habitats: 1. Hydrophytic. the very wet. 2. Mesophytic. the
medium wet; 3,'Xerophvtic. the veryv dry.

HYDRIOPHYTLC.
This includes lakes. rivers, creeks. parts of their shores.

ponds and bogs. Prom the favorable situation of the localitv

*The Ecological Relation.ç of thie Vegtetation on the Sand Dunes of
Lake Michign. liv Henrv Chandler Cowlecs. Botanical Gazette. Vol.
XXVII. NJos. 2. 3,'4 an 5.

1~
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this habitat is verv interest ing. On the b>order of L.ake st Clair.
along the several mojuths of St. Clair River and on the Delta
Islands are leogs. c.oves. smail b)alv and large itreas of sballow
and apparenty iv tagnant anti stili water. «rhese are t he homes
of the ponds'.ecds (ik>otamogettns). no iess thaV, 2; pce or
formns bav-ing l.een noticed. In nian%- places un the l>orders of
Lake St. Clair ani the moutlis of St. Clair River. andi extending
out some distance into the water. the rush. ";tirpus cdn<i.
is ço dlense that it is diflicul! tfi ri*w a smail boat througli it.
With it will often l>e found ail altundlance of Iiui'un/uvikl.
Nearer t.be shore. sometimfes hoer in shallow wa:ter, or in
vcrv wet places. ;t-trpits vljç*S. lwcth4Is Sptrgat,,um
eurya-trpnn and Hi<Iciy bt-gkii are al.,-ntant. In covesç anti stili
water the îickerel-weeti. .Va i<a. fic.iilis. %vater shield. \Viwzpa4wa
athv,.a. andi Casialia tulîero.çz are ven. frequent. anti !ilcochartsç
qutkdranguiltiiga. ocetasionai. In verv wet 1)1:.(-e-. and (>ften as it
appears in the beds of (Ad biut nxiw mostiv discontinueil streams.
the reed. I>hragnitcs commaunis. is al>undant anti verv striking
in appearance when in Ilixam. The rent>wnetl In;lian rie.
Ziwptuia tzlutitt-c and I allisncrîi spiralis. known among sports-
men as wild celerv. anti both said to furnisb mut-h food for ducks.
are fcund. the former plentiful in spots. the latter colnmon
everv where. Anot ber pilant. S.Cailitriis ltztijofia. wbt -.e moot or
rootstock is said to furnisb food for tlucks anti swan. and somte-
t imes knt;wn as swan-root. is common in niud anti shialiow water.
The advent, of the white man is gradually l.ninging about per-
manent tchanges amcng hoth our wilfi animais anti plants.
Notwithsç&anding the modem humane iaws for thie protection
of gaine. anti the fact that it is r'.aturaliv one of the finest feeding
grounds. the nuinher of water lirds now visiting the once famous
shooting grounds 4 the *St. Clair Plats" bas much diminished
in c9omparison with former times. Proxinlitv of cities and dense
J)opulatigng; also tend greatly to destroy ail] wii d plants withbeautiful fluwers. Albout twent vears ao anaBv ic

of til afe Iin onth estsigle ofS.Clair River between thecities of Sarnia. Ontario. arnd Port Huron, Micbigan. was noted
for its great abundance of the wbite water lily. Castalsa inberosa.
Constant gatbering by the ptopie of both cities and tbe ciosing
up of the hay 1w lumbner conipanies. bas about extinguisbcd it.
Nortb-east of Sarnia. but a few vears ago. tberc were large
tama-ack swamps. and a few sinailer ones were notired in other
localities. Since then a complete change bas taken place. A few
trees onlv skirt the borders of tbe few swarnps now left. Some
fine meadows. cultivated filds of corn. other grains. and some-
times celery. have taken their places. Formeriv on tbe borders
of these swamps and aniong the tree. ,the pitcber plant was
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alundant. Cpidicnpar'ifloriet and th ipeautiful sjict-irs
C. hirsuition (C '. tiii) commun ;411(l I'iftziî& opIai0g1osMîîde
and (<opgnpuldlluts. frequent. At Port 7 rnk. n thle
lirrsf utl >1<1 er lid.long ag() albandontiî loiv the Aux Sales
River. the' iitcher plant stili cxist'., andl in wvet l.oggv spots5 the
buekibean is abuniant.

1 EsI)I'iI Y TIc.

In tis habitat mlav lt.! includeil liv lar the largest part of
tis rcgion. Verhaps less than seventv v-cars ago La;mit«in
Countv was covered wiîllî an alim sýt iim1wnetralle furest. At
that time conditions were suceh tlîat it retined for nearlv- the'
whole summner scason large anlounts of water reccîvecd in the
formi of rain and snow. The' sniall rivers and crecks. 1 îing more
or less clogged, witli ruldîish. drained the surfacte ve slowlv
and tht' forest was then known as -wet wo>S. 5e thlat
time a radical change lias taken place. At lbresent thle whole
region is fairlv well drained. anol most ofthde tinlher cut, tiherc
heing left here ani there *wfiod louts.* part iallv showing fornier
conditions. althoughi generallv verv hev l asturctl. The
Indian reservations near Kettle Point. l'elow Sarnia and on the'
D)elta Islands. having undergenc a iesb radical change. aithougl
parts are fairlv culuivated. show and prove luetter than any
other localities what the original vegetation was. Froin ail
examination of woods near Sarnia. Port Franks. Rock Glen.
Wyoming. Watford. Alvinst on ani thle I ndian rese4rvat ion,.
es ecially on the Delta Islands. these several places extending
fairly well over the counlty. it appears that the original Irc
growth was as follows in order of albundance: Anierican edm.
lîlack ash. wh-lite ash. reul inapte. 1hasswçùod(. lîeech. sugar inaple.
ironwood (<)slr.i'a ï. rgi Y 10tit). Mine beech (Cuir piiies ruua,)

silver mnaple. C.rogspuiz-titt. red oak. lîur oak. cottonwood.
vellow hirch. shaghark hickory. Ibutternut. syeamore. peacli-
ieaved willowv. red ash. rock cîni and slipperv elm. Pin caki is
the dominant tree on thle I)elta Ilands in spot s and hecre or
perhaps in parts of Kent County reaches its norther.. linîit.
One large tree of t lie niocker nut hi:ckt'rv, was noticed on Squirrei
Island. irobal)ly itç extreme northern limit for this region. In
such wet forests the species of plant uîndergrewt h are not Vers'
nurnerous. Among others were notice<i the spice bush. nîoosc-
wood. red-berried eider. lizard's tail. iat-k-in-thle-p)uipit. wild leek
(formerlv verv abundant). wild garlic. ground nut (Papiaav Ii-0
hium). spikenard. wild sarsapairilla. Circ4wa ilpitia. wood nett le.
Cizrdam mne dlotglass ili, t-Iieprla virgmnîtica. 'Much of t lie prairie-
like land of the Delta Islands nlaturally falîs within this dî ision.
Hundreds of acres there are covered w*it h Haitenariti lcIfopftca.

-1w
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Liairis spi<tutI. a beautiful plant in ldoo)fm. Indian grass. (;*cr4irdia
ptiepr< uI< antd .Sfartvn rwlz VtHd In spots are founid
A sckrpitis 'zulIivaniîi, radscpi a c l'di i z it~iui
1,'ernd,zil'i i'itrii-di. oyaa I*n(tarpnalat. I>an wunr i'pt irg4fi .
* 1.4er lit tiltij<'rzus, zatt ( 'prIi,titit tuJdui.

X E Rt>Pli YTIC.

This plant haialtat cnvers the sanlv portion o>f Lake Huron
shore. sand dlunes. sand his. sand ridges. thit. dry and sandy
land, and ail drv- and stenle ground. Tlt Lake Huron beach
inclu<led undter this division niaV l'e regarded ;as t hat pa.rt )tf
the sandy shore frequently wzished liv waives. Thîis part hias a
verv sparse- vegetatîion. lIlants p>t-uiiar to îtself ind not equallv
distributed. C'tkile edaietzd4z is sclion ilbutidant, lbut fairly weil
dist riiîutei. and often i:u-ar t lie %vzter. Eiphorbia fpoh-fonqjolï4î
is alaundant in spots andi tMen in the drifting santi <f the- brach.
Arlesi,ii t-iiidatit is frequent. l'ut this is aiso fouid o)n tilt.- lunes.
One fflant of thle beachi. ;>erii.ts dest-rving iarticular notice. is
C*ir'iiim pithh<ri. a thisie known onlv-, i lielieve. aI<>ng tht- Great
Lakes. ati n:nt for O)r. Zina Pitt-lier. an army I)li-%siqiian
stalined more than sixtv, veairs aigo at Fort (iratiot. Michigan.
now a part tof tut- City- (À Port Hluron. This pîlant. comTmfor. at
Port Franks, loves the- wave-vvasiîeti shore. and otten crceps -aie
tlîe tii-st shorewari dlune, but '-erv- seldoni lyevond. Irnipiphil4j
irt-narid and (*4zlti-ilîfa liptigifia. two grasses, oftt-n found in

al'undanc- o)n the bt-achi. rc truc ;and ethejeir s.ind lintlers.
both hlavîng ;a moot or roostock svstem hîi verv effe<tuaiiv
proterts tut- sand froni tht- action of %vind aniii waves. The
former is usuall- neairer the wziter. the LaItter fatrt her up) on the
beach. lbut botlî are aisco noticeul on (lunes. Si, weil l apted arc
t liL-e t wo grasses for holding down andi 1 inding th llrfting sands
or shoîres that gf.r-nmentsz in Europe anfi Amleric.a have fliucIi
enc<'uraiged tlieir pîlanting! to jiroti st-a c-nasi s and to lîrevent
tht- sand froni t-n-rna.-hinz upon gn oti m.riciiL, iîral Lanud. The
beat-h pei ailso frt.quent at Port Fr.inks is atnotlit-r strong sand
Lindier .nti lias bcen known o .-xt t-nul us rî?t~kin sand over
naine fret Ilcrizontallv. These lt" re lant s are saiti t t i h1 bundant
in man%- pla-es on the Atlantic shiores. *funt..ç ,s frljt-z.ç Iliorai:s
frequently- etsallislics itself as a strong sand btinder. lbut is aisti
found in 'otiier lot-alities. Tht - santl leach -ind s.ind dlunes are
the- ieast prmoducttive tif an painrt #,f tht- count v at present the
lunes lîcing useful onlv for t iiber growt!î anti a smaill amnounit of

pasturage. (;n-.tl% nv s-jcl plants grow onl the dunes as
are athy~tedto d try s.tndy conditions. hiere vegetation lias nnt
heen miuch eliangeti andi lierte us fairly p'rimitive. Only those
plants thi-ive th-me that can l'est enflurt- tht- hartl conditions

- M
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imposed upon them, and have developed special powers of rcsist-
ance- On account of these special modifications tu fit the
enironinent. the plants of the sand dunes are of great interest
tu the botanist and worthy of much studv. The dune plant
covering varies in many respects from point tu point. lm-
mediately east ai Point Edward the, dominant trers are white
Oak. yellow-barked nak (Qa.ercus tui).and mid Oak. Balsani
poplar is, often abundant on the dune nearest thc lake. and is a
good sand, binder. Bur oak usuallv occupies rich ground. but
here il is frequent on the shoreward dune and acts as a gond
sand binder and dune builder. In this situation. hcàwevcr. it is
generally small and scraggy. oftcn having its trunk buried several
feet in the sand. but usually producing a great al'un<ance of
açorns. White piRe and sasirsare also frcqueni. The com-
mon intaller trees and shirubts are the choke - herrv. iîch-hazel.
khus l-piuina. R. cauadnsis. k. to.xicodcn<Iron. IAmdanchicr
spicala. lack hucklcberrv. low swert blurlterry. and in siots.
Le<naoths otuins. bearibern-. Crauûihu.çv a<EiDWT<Dms. Svuupori-
carp<is racemosaç pucifIoras. Rosa haumilis. sand c hemry. Vilis
Wupina. dewlerrv. and .-Adauthier obioagijolia. On ticr upper

beach near manv of the summer cottages and along the fism. dune.
Sali.r purparea bas luten pIanîcd. thrives and is praving tu lic a
strong sand binder. The prcvailing: herbarcous plants. manv of
them plentiful in spots. are S'poroWnls eriandra.ç. Elinamuir
canadensis Atroprron <lsBîc un.Ioomuu kaiui. porcupine
gras. Lilhop-umu gaucini. L caugusifoliuuu. .- r.ali.ç lyraia.
Liairîs scarsosa. L. rylsudra<era. Viala pabesccaas. V. Iiuubriainl<.
V. pedata lincariltiba..Sne«io bal.saauiar. Camspanula rtylndijolia.
Hduaiaus Jivaricaius. Lmnuuu tirgini.iumu. Desauu<'ium rivndi-
flium. Les prdez ca pilala. L. j ruîcseua-es. .lccrhics vridjflora
lanc#d<ua. I>lig-ouu tatar. I)rala c-arolinina. wild luîainc.
Asie, ïtum. Lilium phiWadlp&i-um andimnu. .4 scias ri4aaa
and A. guhrrosa.. Fart hep' to the norlh-east bervcned Kettle Point
and toward Port Frank%. the change in plant ass.çfxiai 1< 'ns is very
apparent. The shorcward dunes aiec stili active and>ie th txed
oncs mruch larger and higher. Heme the Nnrway îine (rcd line).
is weil estahlished and abundant reaching its suuthern limit for
this rocalitv. The white pine is more coismon. andi near Thed-
ford. formerlv covered thickly. several large pires of flat sandy
land. as the ren aining stumps now prove. Junip. rus Commaunsa.'
and red cedar be-r-mre common. Two new oaks appear. Quercus
mukhlerei and Q. pruuuoidrs. not noticed elsewhere. Q. cae
is ocrasional. (titis occixkleuis pumia is very çonmon. and
Rev. Mr. Currie. oi Thedford. reports baving sertn one or two
specamens of the species near there. Salix lau-oplurlla is abund-
ant on the upper beach and (lunes and is a substantial sand binder.

[j ux E
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Shepherdia camadums às aiso very abundant in spots. Many
herb- 1aceous plants. a few not se dsiewhere. find a congenial
home bore. On the shaded sides af high dunes are L)rpopsMu
racrmiosa and Carex cbnruea and on the drifting shore and dunes.
bugsoed in abudac. I spots Bachuera auruaua. Arr
pbarmicoides and Vida arruaria are troquent. In a feu places
cm tht Delta lsland, xeohtcconditions prevail. Within a
Sinan arm on Sqirrel lsland tt folIowiný-, asoociatan of plants
was oboorved L aris scariosa. Hie.racinu' Iougiplum. butterfly-
weetd. wild lupine. espftkam capùata. Ceauathus au.ericatu.
Geusim ua ru, Backuera auerwama and A ndropogyu scopartou.

Without particula reference ta habitat and div-isions given
above, saune localities are noted for the appearance of ont or
more spocies seldou seea or not noticed elsewhere. At the north
end of Walpole Island the scarlet painttd rup and Cerasi an
oiseuse obdflidm are abundant. the Latter tnt notied tise-
whore. About the middle af the north hait of the saine isand.
several spots are thickly covered with Slphinum ccwnhuc.w
long ago reported by Prof. John Macoun. this. verv probabli.
beiug itu northemn limi for our localitv. On te hbatk of the
Aux Sables River Mr. Newton Tiripp. of P'>rest found LCtalia
#*&erosa and Asfraguus ueglccam. bath rare for this rqion. lu
and about a large pond north of Sarnia. LiricuJaria resupaaa
à~ abundant.

It is perhaps net best to go iota the well known methods; of
plant distribution by means of seeds. and the various wavs in
which they- are brouglit tram ont country ta another. vet'it is
intecracting ta notice the gret changes talcing place in'a coin-
paraiveiy new country. At Paint Edward. whtrt the Grand
Trnk Railway forme;ly crossed into Mlichigan. the tollowing!
introduced plants have been well establishtd for a number of
vemr in the strees and waste places: D>atura siraimoum.
D. sua. -Iusbrosia pçsilssch. Aauarajihus blÙoides. Rusia
thistie. ca*aaip. Sdlanu caralùseuse. fiuporbia In-ida. A rimiia
vulgaru. A. ponhaa L. &hlinu vulgare. Rîib-s aureuan. mat rimv
vine. Lùuaria vuigaris. L. minvr. Verbrua stricia. If. brak*iras.
C.wkim.. airipdiciflins. Cknspodins. bofry. Iirysuuu parri-
>oru. TLGSpi aimu, Bromnus bùjomù. B. lea-omnua
Sis>»wius alliuuu. Petalosk-mmu purpurmnu and otherm

It is veen natural for an observer in Iooking backward to,
contrast conditions existing before the advent ot Europtans
with those of the present timt. The great change that bas
been going on tram tune ta timc in various parts ot North
America for 200 vean and more, fron a state ot nature to ont
ai iuizationhlas accurred borein ecet vears Prom an amost

msble forest. the country bas hotu ihangtd by the artivity

-M
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and persistenL-e of white men to orne of the best agriçulturadistris. The soil is usuaill rday orcday loan and lha beenrecovcrcd 1v clearing and a fairhv good svstem of drainage. Thespiendid tarin buildings thiroughut andthe prusperous appear-ance of villages and towns show achivuts-. tlurift and succes.A few localities have become noted for appes and other fruits.Some of the tinest apple orchards the w-riter lias ever seru wereuoticred east of Arkona- The position oft he county as to waterfront is unusuailsv gond- This. no doulit. as it berognes moreand more apprciated. wiII ioduce hundreds of people to, budcottages for summerresidence on lxah lake and river shores.lu tact. thbis is alreads artis-ely goiug on. To an outside obserserthe suggestion us irresiibe that the sand dunes at and nearPort Franks would maker a fine (soverumeut resers-ation whichcould lie easilv r«ealmi bv eectrir railways from large cities.The ien itic names aborve used are acordiug tot;rav*. NewMan"a of lotanv. Where this work gave no rummon namnes.these, werr taken <mn Brittun and Brown*s IlliLurated FUiraand Britton«s 3lanaal. lu wruting spmfcuienetific- naines.capital letters lias e in ail cases laces purposeIv omittcd.

CANAI)IAN SPECIE.S OF THALICTRUM.- IV.

avKwA, L

Continuing ur study ot the white-dovàere1 meadow-ruesiudigenous to Canada, a grouli of species whirh. if one regardeduotluing cisc but theilr stout white stamens. mnigte lie throwntagether as ail one- as these hail ben for a hundred vears.forunerly as T. Cornugi. later as T. purgiwua - we take uloneît atter T. -linuu, of Saible Island. two others whiçh. sufur as kunown. arer of Xewfountiland and Labirador.
THALICTRIII TERRAE XBOVAIE. Stemn neither stout nuj-strongly angled cor ntriate. glabrus flrougliout. copiousls- leatvand vers- fcw-giowen.d. 2 <cet high oyr more. basai leases nut seen.the sever-ad rauIme %es-ale. ample. deep-green albuve. glaucescentbencath. ail except the uppermostg glabrous. but uhese with atrace of sc-attcred hairs, beneat b: term inal leaflets somewhatround-obos-ate. 15 to Il inclues long, ot nearly equal breadiliaLuove the middle. nal drepîs- but 5-ers obotuselv - A-lied. themedliin lobe in the staminate plant miah ihe large.%-. itslfusuallv A-lobed (seldom su in the fertile plant), ail lobes broadertluan long. the leaflet as a whole alwass ob1tuse at biase unlessobliquelv cLordte: lateral leaflets %mailer. n.arrnsver in propor-.tion. mffIs- rither 3-lIbrd or2-ib a ;«-w mubliquely <svai and
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entire; aininate Plants vith floyers usuafly oly S or 6 ini asingle terminal cyme; sepals 4. obovate. 'obtuse, glabraus;stamens about 20; filaments stenderly dlaveilate, the thickest
Part Sat as vide as the short merelv ovald anthers;. fertile plant
bering a unali terminal panidle of 10 to 14 foyers, these with a
few ltumens and nuerous pistils; fruit Blt mm.

VicinitY Of Bialema, Hermitage Bay, Newfounda.d. rJong
streams, collected by William Palmer. 7 Julv. 19W.- his No. 1398.
as mn U. S- Herb.:- also On rOCkvY banks of Rennie's River. byRobinson and Schrenck. 4 Aug.. 1894; their No- 187, as in 1).
Herb. and Canad. Geai. Surrey.

TRALICT§tV»x LàaBRDOnICU'n. Stems not tani. stout. haovwstriate-angled. glabrous, or the upper part sparingly hiirtellous;
foliage thin and délicate. that of the lover part of the plantglabrous on both faces, but thme upper leave glabiraus above,spansely pubescent beneah betveen the veina. not along tItan;terminal leafiets rarelv cuneatély, usualy subquadmady smte-vhat obovate. about 1 inch long. §-inch vide jut bdlov thelobe, Obtuse or subcrdate at base. the 3-lobes neither decidedly
obtuse am very plainly acute. the middle orne largest. often itself3-lobed; &overs Eew i orne or tvo simple. corvmbs of<3 or 4. oreven soitary; the staminate verv large, j-inch in diameter. thestamens in na Par capillar,. their filaments clavellate almostfroms the base and little thicker even at summit. their greatestbreadtb nt exceeding that of the anthers, these oblong-linear.
obscmrdy mucronulate; fertile flovera vith many pistils andusuailv 6 to 10 stamens; mature carpels graduaiv narroved be-loy thie middle but sessie. thickest a little belov- the, summt
therefore subclavate being only verv slightly flattened sparmel
pubescent both at the flovering otage and at mnatunitv.

Tvo sheets of specimens of tItis are before me. aome belonqgingto the U. S. National Herbaium. consisting of tvo staminateplants and one fruiting one. limes vere collected in "Labrador"'by W. E.Stearns inî1875. The other shfetis %o.4.J35of theCanadian Gea. Survey. TItis contains lthe upper portions offour plants. alI fcrtile.lte lovera.though hermaphrodite, con-sisting mainlv of pistils. These specimens are from thickets
along the Upper West Brandi of Hamtilton River. Labrador. bvA. P. Loy. 7 Julv. 1894. Bath sheets had boen labelled T.dioscuu. in éither case the resuIt of a mere glance at lthe plantsas small and very few-flovered. vithout the least attention tathe fact thast the Stainens are %N ildavate and ercti; and. in theliving state, ther- must have been white, and therefore showv.

Bv the, large mse and the smnall number of Ihese vhite-
Stamened lovers. the plant seent recall more vi-.idlvtItan
amy other North American species the, T. augiolim of

mi -
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Europe; and it is nat at ail imposable that sonze sucb plant as
this, fram far northvard, may bave beeu Ccrnut's oriîginal
T. Canadeuse and therefore the original T. Cornuti of Linuem.

TtuALiRun roauosux. Stout, rigid, eviderntly tail,
doubtene a yard 1.1gb or sam it, tbe stemi auled a"d striate,
aima minutcly appr;edMG -pubeet. tbe uppe and Sauiferous
Pant morep or lms torumus; b"u leaves mut mm. tbe largest
cale orne meule, very laffe, 8 inches long and 10 in breadtb.
evei petioWue and raifecatian ofi k singularly tortucus;
terminal leafects au incb long. nesrly as broad, of round-ovate
contour, cordate at base, at smmit1 variously but alvays broadly
and met deeply îobed. the median lobe cte. excepe1*mg the
athers and itasi 3-lobed. as ofte o,11v broader and entire. ail
lobes veuy obtue; lateral lealiets broady and very ob4lquy
oval vbe entireP. but some larger and vitb a lobe or tvo. aI!
leta, of irnu texture, dark blue4green above and vitb ucattered

sca-bkrulous bains, beeab glaucous and tbinly tomentulos.
Liover of fertile plants in a ratber aked but met larg terminal

~te lovers 25 to, 40. tbe meveral tamens vitb long
cqut baue, !itnty daate above tbe middle.

but mowbere et mcb more tbam balfte tbickmeus of the anthes,
tbe.e oblong to oblong-humea. mucronulae; carpus amerom,
meauly aul mathung. amm. msescaberulous, tbeir stigmas

=î t Bddek, apeBreton Isad aoa 8July.

ve colloeted, ail vitb maimly pistillate liovers, tbougb vitb
several stamens in eacb ilover-. but tbe species la strongly
marddbyispetioles and petiolules aU ofibicb are as contorted
as tho.e ofa Clewatis amd the texture as val as the indument
of the leAlet is of a firmuess met kov in otber meadow-ru of
the fariber Nortb. The circinte cbaracter ci the stigmas is
strikimg, but oeurs in orne or more utber specie The pemens
bear the mumber 19,006 of tbe Gol. Survey.

TnàLiCrauII GLAucooSuN. R.atber siender. 2 fret 1.1gb or
more, vitb stem strongly stfiate-angled and glabrous, simple.
leafy up to the wmnaU and ratber naked panidle; leaves rather
scua amd of mamy untail ledets, the basai mat seen, the lover
caulime petialate. tlhe upper seucle. ail of firm texture glaucous
ou bath faces, but beneatb, almost white vitb bloosu; terminal
lealet *Sboty a"d s-ubquadrately obovate. tbe largest bard
f-incb long, -mcb vide under the lobes. tbes 3. sbfow, ic

broader long,,rlong.di yet abruptdly acutisb, the base
obturne or stucate, the lateral lefit mot mucb sualer.

maml mt very dismimilar, but a few quite unali romd-ovaJ
and e"tir, ail lets marked unemabby a fev very pro-

[Jung
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minently raised white veins and a thin indument of short white
bains; panicle of fertile plant smait but rather many-flowered
and dense. its branches glabrous, as aiso the calyx; pist"
numerous, encirded by a row of 3 to 7 or 8 stamen; filaments
abruptly davate abovebut no to the width of the mostly broad
Mud merely oval (caostyoblong) anthers; immature carpels
fusifota et g4axate,

The tyese i d this rathe faIadveypl
meadow-e osn h ebru f the - uvey, under
No. 8M. and came from Tignish at the norther n extrenity of
Pince Edward Island, where it was obtained by Professer
Macoun, 25 July, 1888. The fioyers. though mainly pWstllte,
are very fairly hermaphrodite.

A plant much tike this in habit, quite as pale with bloomn,
aud even with very s"m11a foliage, iin the sanie -erba1-u- tram
Boyteston, Nova Scotia, bv Dr. Chartes A. Hamil1tos, july, 1890.
It also bas hermaphrodlite fiowers, and in these the catyx 'a
persistent and is of five or six narrow ellipticai s-pats This
plant aise 1 refer tettiey te T. guodenm. and hoeit may
prove te, belong uith the more noethety and iusulmr type.

BIRDS OBSERVED AT SHERBROOKE. QUE.-SPRING

MI(-RATION, 1909.

Bi R.. G. Pracs.

Crow ................. Feb.
Robin................ Mar.
Horned LarkL........... .
Brosse Grackle ........ Apr.
Bluebird. .............. e
Red-taitled Hawk ....... 4
Red-shoutdered Hawk. et

Northenn Shrike.....4
Blue jay.............

Pigeas, Hawk.....

Sparrow Hawk ......... e
Golden-eye Duck......- --
Cowbird ...............

caon u...........S.R.
.4. . . . ..'* *'S.R.

fairty commos (1)... .s.R.'
c..o.......... S.R.

... . . . .S.R.
bScoing rare...S.R.
CQTflhfl........... S.R.

fairty common. S.R.
44 te

common ........... R.
fairty common (2)... . P.M.
rare.............. P.M.
famiy common...S.R.

de Plis

4 44.... ... S.R.
cosimos3....SR

te . ..... . . SR
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Phebe................ ..
Flicker ................. "d
Purple Finch...........
Bad Eagle. ...

Ory. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . ..

chipping Sparrow . . "
Field Sparrowr........... ".
Baru Swallw.......... 
Yellow Warbler..... .. May
Chimney Swift... . .. .
Chebec................. "4
Fox Sparrow.......... "
Winter Wren............ "4
Bank Swallow........... ".
Myrtle Warbler....... "4
Golfinch............... .
American Merganser...... "d
Belted King6sher...... "a
White-crowned Sparrow "
Golden-crowned Kinglet..
Wilson's Thrush....... "4
Hemit Thrush.......... "d
Bobolink............... "4
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker.. "
Jenny Wren............ "4
Kingbird................ "4
White-throated Sparrow.. 4
Purple Martin........... ".
Yelow-throated Vireo.... "
Great-crested Flycatcher.. "
Blue Heron............. "
Maryland Yellowthroat...
Water Thrush........
Black-sided Blue Warbler. "d
Rose-breasted Grosbeak.. "4
Baltimore Oriole...... "a
BitteM ................. -4
Sharp-shinned Hawk. "
Red-eyed Vireo.......... "
Ovenbird............... ".
Swamp Sparrow........ "'
Whip-poor-will......... .. "
Ruby-throated Huxmming-

bird.................. ..
Catbird...............

15,
21,
21,
21,
21,
29,
29,
30,

9,
10,
10,
10,
11.
11,
11,
12,
12,
12,

12,
12,
12,

13,
13,
14.
IS,
12,
14,
16,
16,
17,
18,
18,
19,
19,
19,
20,
20,
22,
22,
26,
26.

28,
28,

Cedar Waxwing.........June 6,

fairly common. . S.R.
"s " ... S.R.
" "4 S.R.

rare................S.R.
fairly common.... ... S.R.
common........... S.R.
fairly cormon. . . .S.R.
common..........S.R.
fairly common.......S.R.
common..........S.R.
fairly common... ... S.R.

" .... . .. .P.M.
4 ". ....... S.R.

common..........S.R.
faily common... . P.M.

rare.............. P.M.
common...........S.R.

"e ............ P.M.

rare............. P.L?
common..........S.R.
fairly common. . . .S.R.
common.......... S.R.
fairly common... . . . S.R.

" " ....... S.R.
common............S.R.

"a ............ S.R.

" ............ S.R.
rare................S.R.

................. S.R .
fairly common...... S.R.

4 " ....... S.R.
" .. . S.R.
" .. . S.R.
" .... S.R.
" .. .. S.R.

"5 " . .. S.R.
" ....... S.R.

common.......... S.R.
fairly common. . .S.R.
rare.............S.R.
fairly common. . .. S.R.

common.........
fairly common... .

.S.R.

.S.R.

.S.R.

M ~
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Niglit Hawk..-.. ..- june 7. fairly common.... S. R.
Cuckoo ................. .14. rare..............-S.R.
Great Horned Owl.. . .. .... 14..................S.R.
Scarlet Tanager........14..........S.R.
Indigo Bunting ............ 16. very rare......S.R.
Chestnut-sided Warbler. 16. fairlv common... .R.
Black-capped, Warbler....... 18. rare........SR
Blackburnian Warbler.. 18. SR
Parula Warbler ...... 20. SR
Barred OwI .............. 20. ;..nnmon....... -R
Haizry Woodpecker. .. ...... 20. fairly common .- R.

Owing to, rather Iimrited time the foregoing observations are
verv incomplete, neither do ther indicate the exact arrival of
the birds. Abbrevwiations, used:-P.M.. passing migrant; S.R.,
summer resident; R., resident.

(1) Have observed onhy 2 cases of breeding here.
(2) Some years are quite numecrous..
(3) Breeds on Lakes St. Francis. Magog and Avinier.

SVALOP SEED FARNI.

Bv GEO. H. CLARK. SHRED CONNISSIONER.

Svalof is the name of a railway station in the south of
Sweden. There is scarcely a village there. but there is a hotel
that would do credit to, mast of our Canadian towns. A 5.000
acre seed farin at SvaIof formns an attraction to agriculturists.
not, onlv froîn Europe. but firon ail over the world. There is
where Nilsson lias worked for 20 vears. He is now 54 Vears of
age and is reaping some of the fruits of bis labors in the pleasure
of having people from ail over the world corne to Svaiof to study
bis methods.

There is also an agricultural higli school at Svalof which
would compare favorably. in building and equipments. with the
best high scbools in the smaller towns throughout Canada.
There are 46 of these schools of agriculture distributed through-
out Sweden. in a way su that they are conveniently available
to the fairming population of Sweden. which cultivates an area
in ail not exceeding 9.000.000 acres ot land. Berause of these
schools of agriculture. the average intelligence of the Swedish3-
farmers is perhaps superior to, that of most other countries. and
the Swedish farmers make good use of the resuits of the work
donc 1w their experimenters.

Tie 5.000 acr seed farm at Svalof is officered 1w a scientific
staff of five experts and their assistants. who, have a splendid

19101
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equipment of buildings and apparatus and about 30 acres of
land which are dcvoted exclusivelv to plant breeding and seed
sélection work. This scientiflc staff works together with a
commercial organization whicb is known as tbe General Swedish
Seed Comnpany. The superior selections of wbeat, oats. barley.
grasses. rve. potatoes and other crops produced by Nilssan and
bis, staff are increased on the larger areas of land and ultimatelv
sold for seeding by' the commercial comnpany.

Sweden is a storm-diriven and rust-ridden countrv. The
climatic conditions arc flot dissimilar to those of the north of
Scotland. Proir to 1890, Swedisb farmers suffered heav>e lasses
from their grain crops being driven down by storms and badîr
rusted. Dr. Nilsson conceived the idea of going to those Storm-
driven and badlv rusted fields and selecting individuai plants
which had sbown theiir abilitv to resist bath the storm and rust
and were otberwise of good quality. These individual plants of
outstanding menit he cails mutants. or sports that will increase
true to type. Such mutants lie lias found to lie produced by
natural cross fertilization. whicli occurs but rarelv with wheat.
oats and barley. He bas found sucb sparts the type of which
was not fixed but would continue ta s'ary in a manner quite
similar ta artilicial crosses. The good grain from these individual
plants is sown with band drills in raws about seven inches apart.
ta correspond as nearly as possible with field conditions. bath
as to soil and thickness of seeding. Out of tbe 100 or more
plants wbicb were first sèereted and increased in these single
rows. a few of the v-ery best are selected and continued the next
year on larger plots. From the larger plats the yield and the
milling. feeding or malting qualities are determnined and onlv
the verv best, of the new selections-tiose whicb are superior
for certain conditions of their sail or climate ta any of their
aIder sorts-are increascd and banded over ta the commercial
çompany.

Formerly the average yield per acre of the cereal crops of
Sweden ranked low wben compared witb the other countries
of Europe. Duiring the last tliree years Sweden bas ranked ;n
vield of cereai crops per acre among the first five Eurapean

conries. wbicb is somnewbat aresarkable considering ber position
ta the far nortb. If we are ta consider the south 9f Sweden
ajonc, the yield per acre of ber grain crops is second onlv ta
that of England. Practically all of the cereal crops now grown
in Sweden are traceable ta Nilsson and his staff, and in their
publications the people of Sweden frankly acknowledge their
indebtedness ta Nilsson for the advanced condition of their
aneiulture.

I ~
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NATURE STUDY.

.NoTE.---Ti'e fcllowing article bias lkeen prepared for thle
'StIATRLIST I)V Mr. S. E. Percival. a student at, the Ottawa
Normal Sclî-oui. It is a straighltforward statement of wiat lie
himself saw. and as such will crommend ilseif to even- niaturalisi
and reader of this magazine.-J. W. G.

A WEA.'S.L*s H)u ..
Not long ago the opportunitv was afforded me of discover-

ing some ver,- interesting farts concerning the life habits of ouir
rather douî>tful friend. the weasel. Fi-r the benelit of those
who are flot already well acquainted with this crafty little animal
1 shahl narrate a fewv incidents as thevuwere lîrrýught'to My notice.

On one occasion as we were renmoving the sheaves from a
large mow at a thrcshing 1ýee. near the village of Burrit 'S Rapids.
we were struck bv the frequent appcaraince of a weasel at widelv
different points about the barn. The litzle creature seemedl
greatly distressed and agitatcd. The men rtgarded-i it witb a
certain amount of interesi. and amusement. won<lering what in
their work was causing the little animal somucli of apparent
worrv and excitement. In a vcrv short time. however. ther
problemi was solved. About balf n-a down in the niow the men
-ipened Up somre peculiar but luxurious apartmnents which had
evidentlv been the home of the uneasv weasel. The home was
lined throughout with the soft fur of Mire. The floor had an
extra thick covering and in the centre. evidently to takethe place
of the Modemn rug. %vas neatly spread tie skiri of our pet kitten
which hadt mystcniouslv disappeared sanie days before. This
roi appcared to lie the main living mcom ani was about the
sizc of an ordinarv watem pail.

Froni this rooni a winding passage led io another rooni
which presentcd a rather ghastly appeamance. being strewn with
the bodies of dead mire. bones. fur. etc. Prom this commissariat
apartment. as well as fromi the living room. passages and cross
passages extended in aIl directions horizontally forming quite a
p)erfect system of bighways.

The follow%,ing incidents came under the notice of a friend
of mine wbo reported to me aIl the details as hie saw h :

One day while returning from the fields throughi a lane lie
hecard. before hini. a most distmessed and dismal squealing.
Apprcaching cautiouslv hie oh-served two aduit weaselr each 'ead-
ing by force one of ther incorrigible offspring. while two cthers
came quietly along in the rear. There was, cvidently some cause
for a sudden change of qu~art ers. He w-'< unalble to watchothem
long enough to determa.ine their destina.tion. but knowing as we

-g- E
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do the nature of the most luxurious quarters thev imust have
been forced to leave. wc cannoe blanie the voung ones for going
.-o reluctantly froni it. Again when we note with what determni-
nation the parent weaseîs persisted in placing their young ones
in safetv we can here at least flnd in this ever alert lover of
blood so mnuch dreaded by other wild and innocent creatures.
at least one charactenistie worthy of our admliration.

S. E. PEICCIVAL.

EXCUiRSIONS.

The se.ond excursion of the season was held on the after-
noon of Saturday. 23rd April. at Britannia. The day was
beautiful. and there was a fairly good attendance of membe»rs
and their friends. Mr. W. T. Macoun and Mr. (;roh were the
leaders of the Botanical Branch. Mr. Wilson of the Geological
Branch and Mr. Halkett of the Zoological Brancb. The oh-
servations and addresses. at the close of the outing were of a
general nature. Mr. H. T. Gussow was called on to speak ani
made some remarks chiefly on fungi. and Mr. Wilson showed
sorne conglomerates. Toads were seen in their spawning beds.
and soine of t heir eggs shown. Among the pools were observed
fomss such as Pkrsça and Limnoea stagnalis of pulmonate mollusksm;
phyllopods: -. ater arachnids; and larvoe of caddis-flies. the tubes
of these heing ima<le of bits of t*igs instead of grains of quartz
as were some of thosçc of a species four in the creek at Rockcliffe
at the excursion on the previous Saturday.

Those who, attended the excursion expressed theniscîve% as
having cnjoyed the outing tboroughlv.

A. H.

On Saturday afternoon. April 3Oth. the excursion was held
to Billings' Bridfge and the district south of the Rideau River.
Here a very pretty streani winds bctween high banks. the east
side of the ravine being heavilv wooded for soine distance. The
afternoon, although not very promnisiLg at flrst, t ired out verv
fine. and aithougb the attendance was flot large aIl seemned to
agite that the excursion was a most enjoyable one.

After having explorcd the district on aIl sides the varions
parties assembled at a beautiful spot on the hank of the streani.
The president. Mr. Halkett, showed some Crayfish, (Camba)trti.)
which he found in the stremun and its adjacent pools. At a
pirevions excursion to Britannia he had shown a phyllopod uith
eggs attached to the abdominal somnites and had reerd to the
way the lobýster and thc crayflsh carry their eggs attached to

1~
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their swimmnerets; and. as thiere was, among the crayfhsh sbown
at Büling's Bridge a female heavily laden with eggs. lit was able
to verify bis previous statement from the living specinien.
Mr. Halkett also showed a living Brook S.i'ticklebiack (iucalia
inconstans) whîch %vas caught, in the stream. als&; the eggs of a
mollusk, presumnaliiy Ph)Ya. emlxnedded in a Jely mass whicli
was attached to a stone. The tiny shells could Fe seen tbrough
the egg membranes.

Mr. Groh exhibited ont f<I the f irst Attîclancliiers (June
beirnes) of the season taken from a small Irce on the ban.. of the
stream nean bv. The date was considerc<I early asco>miarel with
last vear when these were found in blooxni a mont h later. He
also showed some cf the stems cf the Climbing Bitter Sweet
wbich. as hie pointed <>ut, had hecorne so tvistedl and coiled as
to choke the stents be-neatb its couls. The White TriIlium was
found in abundance in one woods near bv. Other specimens
exbibited were: Bishcps Cap. Squirrel Coýrn, Banebenry. Red
TriIlium, a stemless blue violet ()rob)ab.iv V. Çeptenirtititi.,)
and nîanv otbers rollected on a j>evious excursi-on.

Mr. Brown distributed speciniens cf Bechl nuts in varijus-
stages of germination and drew attention tu the fine flavor of
the cotyledons in the lit-st stages cf gnowtlî. a favt which fit-st
came to bis notice when hut a lad on bis way tc and from school
in abecch counitry. H-e aisedistnilbuted.-spcimens of thbe I)ogs-
tooth Violet. showing the fit-st year*s growt h. which consisted
of a single leaf. a small bull> and a shoot 1penetnating duwvntards
front this bulb. and the second v-ear's growl i h ih consisted of
a pair cf leaves. a flower and a mucb langer bul> -which liad fonnwdl
several inches helow the former smafl bull>.

Mr. J. W. (;ibisoti teferred te the advantages offercd by such
a locality for the study cf geography ani especiallr froin the
standpoin: cf river systems and the great work of cnosion. Many
cf the tributaries cf this stt-eam may be traced to their bgnig
somne distance away in the more open country. He aiso pointed
out the effect cf the forest trees along the hanks of tht streami in.
preventing the enosion cf the soit. Tbe varicus species of t rets
found in this lo)cality weire aiso nîentioned. attention weing calledl
especiallv to the Amnerican Yew Tree (Taxus canadcensis). this
being one of the few places about Ottawa where it is found.

Mn. NichoIs spoke for the leaders cf the geilogical branchi
and stated that the rocks exposed in the lbanks cf the Ibrtok
wene of the Utica formation and %et c 4-mposed cf black bitumin-
ous shale. One layer about three inches tbick was much harder
than tie rest and contained an abundance of grap)tolites ap-
panently of une species, and aiso beautifully preserved specimens
cf a sniall bt-achiopod. Lcptobolns insignis. There were alse
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somre specimens of obscure plant remains seen. Mr. Nichols
pointed out a fault, in the rock on the opposite side of the brook
ini view of the audience. The strata on the western side of the
fault dips at a considerable angle and graduallv becomies nearly
horizontal at some distance awav. while on the east side the
lavers are almost unisiturl>ced. Attention was also called to the
erosion ut the clav' leds an<l soft shale throughi which the small
birook lias cul. a dvv1.l gully.

J. W. G

BOOK REVIEW.

BIRDS OF NFw Youui. 1wv Elon Howard Eaton; Part 1. lntr<-
ductorv Chapters: Water l3ird's and (,ame Birds: New
York State Museum. Albanv. N.Y.. Memoir 12.
This sumptuous volume of 390 pages. beautifully printed

on the best of paper. lias just recently appeared. It is in every
wav fully up to the high standard of the other excrelcnt Memoirs
of the New York State Museum. the authorities of which have
done so much to stimulate research in natural histoiry. The
economic importance of a study of birds is now widely recognized.
Much investigation intb their feeding habits bas, proved hevond
doubt that tbev are ext remelv important friends of the agri-
cuit urist. in fact. of 'the whole communitv at large.

At the present lime it is stated that there aire 411 species
of lirds wbich have l:een recordcd as occurring in New York
State. Thc species biave heen grouped mbt six classes, diz.: 1.
Residents. Il. Summer residents. 111. Transients. IV. Winter
visitants. V. Summer visitants. VI. AccidentaI visitants. In
an interestîng rhapter near the beginning mucb useful informa-
tion is given on life zones. as well as cbarfs to iflustrate the dis-
tribution of the birds which breed in the tbree life zones of New
York. In a chapter on *IncreasL-e and Decrease of Species." it
is remarked that it is the general testimony of authors that there
bas been a marked diminution in the bird itfe of New York State
during t he past century. The reasons whv tbis is so are clearly
set forth and are only tno well lcnown. Modem agriculture is
responsible for the death of many birds. Telephone and tele-
graph wires. electrie lights. plate glass windows, cats and
thoughtless boys. in citles and towns. alI add to the danger to
man y species. 'Perhaps tbe most destructive class are the
thoughtless boys who go birds? egging and shooting indiscrilmi-
nately; also foreigners. mostly Italians, who often lcill ail kinris
of birds for food, as they have been accustomed to do in their
native country: and the pot hunters and market gunners, who
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extermninate our gamre without mercv.' The author sta »-s that
on one occasion be picked Up 18 swaflows which he . been
killed by a gunner who was returning home fromi a disappointed
duck hunt. Such acts are. of course. *"largely the resuit of
thoughtlessness, or ignorance, and it is hoped býy spreading a
knowledge of aur native birds, thereby arousing a pride and
interest in their welfare, we mav avercomne a large portion of
this wantan destructiveness."

The tables of "Spring Migration: Arrivais." and "4New
York Birds: Local Lists" will be of much interest to students
in Canada, as welI as in tht United States. 300 pages are de-
voted ta the water birds and gamne birds. The species are treated
of under the sub-headings "Description," ~Distinctive marks,"
-Field marks,"' "Destribution." "Migrations," -Haunts and

habits." *'Food," and -Nests ind eggs." The Di'iing Birds are
given flrst attention. These are followed by an accaunt of the
Long-winged Swimmers; then. in arder, the Tube-nosed Swimn-
mers; the Totipalmate Birds; the Lamnellirostral Swimmers; the
Herons. etc., the Marsh Birds. the Ployer. Snip--, etc.; Gallina-
ceous Birds, and Pigeons. Altogether 179 species are treated af.
Throughout the zext many beautiful illustrations from photo-
graphs have been incor-,orated. Those shawing nests and eggs
are of special merit and interest. At the end of the volume there
are 42 full paged magnificent coloured plates. ail of which have
been drawn by Mr. Louis Agassiz Fuertes. the well known bird
artist. For the last ten vears Mr. Fuertes has made careful
colour notes immediateîv after the capture af the birds used for
illustrations. In this way be has been able to depict, wonder-
fully well, the different colours of the birds.

This work is a most important addition to the literature of
North American ornithology. and will be greatly welcomned by'
students of *irds evervwhere. It will be of much interes to
Canadian ornithologists on account of Sa, mrany of the species
occurring in càur territory. Much credit is due ta the author for
the preparation of this immensely valuable Memoir. to, the artist
for his beautiful illustrations. and ta the New York State Educa-
tion Dep.àrtmnent for the publication of the whole work. Such
a Memoir will be a source of authoritative reference for manv
years to come. AG

CATALOGUE 0F NEARCTIC SPIDERS, h%- Nathan Banks; Smith-
sonian Institution, United States National Museum, Bul-
letin 72.
This publication takes the place of the Marx Catalogue,

prepared somne twenty years ago. The author states that the

~1~-
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catalogue includes a little over 1.300 species. **The largest
familv is the Tberridiidoe witb 298 speeies; the Attidir is next
with 213. two other families. the Lvcosidoe and Epeiridoe. bave
over 100 species in ecd. Sixteen familles have leus tItan 10
species apice.*' Tihis work wiIl lie a most useful one. Nanv of
the species occur in Canada but comparatively few delinite
recods are available. The publication of Ibis catalogue wilI
undouhtedly lead to more systcmatic work.and it s to lehopel
that entomnlogists. or others. ini Canada. who are interested in

= e.will du Ibeir share in working up local species. In lte~sa fair amount of work bas ben <donc in collecting tiese
creatures. but in the West piracticallv aIl records of captures
would lie of value.

A. G;.

NOTMS.

AXOTHEit CANE 4)F NATUUAL GuiAFn.;. - -Ur. J. R. iincler-
sm's note in tie April number o>f THiE OTTA.WA NATVtkALIST.
about an interesting case of natural grafting. prom pis nme tu cati
attention to a stlmewhaî different case which mav be seen lpv
anv Ottawa mieier. wien watking down Banik Street to th;e
Glebe. On lie west -ide of thc street. between Roseberry and
Straticona Avenues near Palterson's Creek. there is a meàium-
-azed maple. from the t-ase of wbich a sucker or twin %aping
was at one lime growing. The »ttiin** is stili there. but no
longer as an indepenmdent stem. About a fout frot lthe grv'und
il becomes lost in the larger irce. the bark of whici bas. closeul
vrmpleîcly omer il. Sieveral incites bigber Up. a branch threc or
four invItes in diameler emerges obuiqudvy froin the trunk. and
is evidently tie re-appearance of fie lost sapling; lbough non~
lookrng mure like a normal lîrancli of the tree. It îs several times
fthc diamecter of the part below. The latter t hougi makding litl1le.
if arn grosvth. is çtili alive; but anvrtcotlritiuîion which il mav
inake tw the of lthe lorancli must be vcry smal in comparisun
with fiat derived through the main trunk. Should one of our
future naturalists bave tie good fortune to lae present when Ibis
tree is cut clown. ie nlay lie ale to extend t iis note with sanie
intcrcsting inf"ormai ion gathcred front a study in cross section.

a1H. <;WoH.

Tie Pubîlicauions Committee hcg t.> announce that the
miscelianeous putîticaîlone. of whicit mention lias beren madle.
(p). 9. Aprit nuier. 1910). wiiI lie availatile for frre cliçtrilbuticn
ta mctnbers of *.ie club on June 21isQ next at 4.30 p.mn. ln the
basement of tie Normal Scboot. L. H. NEwu,&AX. C1.. of Coni.

r
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